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A STRONGER MARKET.
"Wheat Considerably Improved Over Yes-

terday, But Pails to Stay
Clear Up.

Bulls Hoping for Better Market, and
Showing Their Faith by

Their Works.

Moderate Transactions in Grain, ltut

Provisions Range \u25a0 Little
Heavy.

The stock Exchange Market Weak

Hut Fairly Active— Moderate

Demand for Money.

Clilcatro Grain and Provisions.
Special lot lie Globe.

Chicago, March 13-—Fora little while
to-day it looked as ifMay wheat was going.
to sell at Siic before the close. Itdid get
up to S3 .c. That was the top. It was I
even 100 great an altitude tor it to sustain.
it slipped down the pole, although Lester
an.l his friends did everything they knew
to keep it going up, and at the regular close
stood at >.") :

4 v \u25a0>."«\u25a0\u25a0, I*. It was "nip and
tuck." as one trader eloquently expressed
it, between the sellers of '"calls'" and the
people who had bought them. At one time
the market was about J^c against the priv-
ilege sellers, then it Bagged and dropped
back. May opened at svVe and sales were
•It S5 1 s((?85f i e closing .it S">a-,e. June sold
at and between 8C; 1

8'(as>7c, closing at fc>(»*sC.
July closed at 87^c August sold at S7' 4'
(*8" c, and closed at S7 -is <•\u25a0 April closed
at SO%C and March at SO ... At 11 points
the receipts to-day were 2*28.000 bushels
and the shipments -248,000. Corn was doll
ami feature!

KECEIFT3 WEBB GOOD,
shipping demand liberal and Liverpool
linn. New York, however, was quiet and
easy. May .is the favorite and sold
sparingly at -iO.'JdHO.^'c and closed at 40& C\
the same price as yesterday. June sold at
40' 4 (<7 H)9sC Provisions were without ma-
terial change in values, porkclosing 2K@sc
lower than at 1 o'clock yesterday, while
lard and short ribs scarcely changed in
price. Mess pork was moderately active
and for May opener; at 6 10. 17X, fell to
610.10. ami closed at810 .15. Aprilclosed
at $10.07;.;, and .June at 510.22& Lard ,
for May soldatS6@o.os, closing ats6.o3X«
March closed at 55.07 and June at
$0.07}.;. Short ribs for May opened at

-$5.37>£ and sold down to and closed down
to and closed at $.">.:»."». March closed at
85.32K. and June at 55.40. The close at
2:30 o'clock was: May wne SV^'c; May
corn, 40 1

,' \u25a0: May oats, 33&@33}£c; May
pork, 510.17K? May iml. &0.03>£@0«03.

UAIIKETTIPS.
A prominent Missouri Pacific official says

that the passenger trains are not being Inter-
fered with, but that the company Is entirely
OUt of I!!.- freight business. Ho sees no pros-
pect of a termination of tlio strike fora
mouth yet. Mr. George Gould says bis lather
is at Key West, and be cannot tell when he
willbe at homo.

A member of a leading Chicago firm tele-
grapbed yesterday from Now, York: "Kvery-
thing is dull here. I never saw business in
New York at such \u25a0 dead lock. It is a won-
der that anything Is <li.ia--r at ail."

Mutual Union bonds, guaranteed by the
Western Union, are also being v.ry largely
traded in by two prominent local bondhold-
ers. They have boon advanced from m) to
about 88 and Intel

F. J. Kinnett has just returned to Chicago
from St. Paul and Minneapolis. During ins
absence he established brunches of the new
firm ofJoin McCorcnlck &Kiuuctt In both
places.
J Advices From New York, in regard to West-
era Union affairs, state that the officials of
the company are oonslderinjr the advisability
of Issuing several million of debenture bonds.

There are rumors si Mew York of an in-
junction to prevent the payment of the West-
ern Union dividend In scrip.

Tho Washington bureau predicts a storm
over the hike region Saturday or Sunday.

There is no immediate 'show of fold ship-
ments to Puris.

PETEB BKRKET^Pres. r. W. AJTDEBSOjr, Cashier.
C.W.UKIOOS, v.fre*. A. c. Assußasoir, Asst. C.

THE ST. PAUL NATIONAL BANK.
Capital, $500,000-

Comet Fifth and Jackson strccU.

The <luoi(ilioii9.

Chicago, March 1-. —Flour steady. Wheat
sales ranged: March, 80%®81c, closing at
80%c; April, So?,C'**l?iC, closing at si.i.c;
May, ."-.i 1 .:-.\u25a0,\u25a0 c, dosing at 85J4<?c85 :,! ,c.
Corn sales ranged cash, o7 1 \u25a0'\u25a0'.\u25a0,.; March,
37$£c, April, 37%®37%c: Maj\ 40%@40%c,
dosing at 10%c, Oats sales ranged, cash,
89] o; Man -'Sj^e; April, 'Ma May, 32%©;;~ : ,e, closinir at :.-.", e bid. Rye steady;

Ko.&6s%c Barley dull; No. ~'. 60c. Flax
seed firm; No. 1, $Lll%. Pork sales ranged
cash, 810.05; May, Slil.lO^lO.lTJi, closing
at sin. 16 j 1n.r, '.,. Lard Rales rang cash,
Sa.aTJ./i'ti; May", |6&6.06; olo&inir, $8.03%®
6.04:

" June. $8.07%®5.10. Dry salted
\u25a0boulders, $3.'JtJ(L'4; short rib sides, $~>.Wloo
6.85; short clear sides, |5.65®5.70.
Whisky lower at £1.14. Butter. on the pro-
duce exchange, was steady and unchunjred.
Ueceipts —Flour, B,ooo I'M-: wheat, 28,000 bu;
corn, 199,000 bu; oats. 105,000 bu; rye, 4,000
bu: barley, 41.000 bu. Shipments— Flour,
7,000 bbls; wheat, 15.000 bu; corn, 68,000 bu;
oats, 114,000 bu; rye, 5,000 bu; barley, -'2.000
bu. Afernoon board —Wbeata shade firmer;
hi ; ,c March; 85%0 May: m; .c June. Corn
unchanged. Oats unchanged;* 88; c March:
a:.",c May. Pork firmer:SIO.OS March; $I(M)7>^
April; 110.17% May. Lard unchanged.

MICHAEL DORAN & CO..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ST .PAUU MINN

Grain and provisions bought and sold for cash
or future delivery.

Orders for the purchase and sale of Stocks on
any stock exchange in the country promptly exe-
cuted.

The Fluctuations in Detail.
St. l'\ri.. March 13. —The followingquota-

tions,givlng toe range of the Chicago markets
during the day, were received by M. Doran,
commission merchant:

Wheat. Corn. j Pork.
Time. j 1

M'yjJne M'y'Jno May. June.

Yes. dose. 86>g BGJ4 40Ji 4O^|lO -jo 1 10 '2"A
Opening. 85'<, BG«i 40^ •JO'.J 10 11% 10 25

9:80 a. m. .-V. m% 40}-i; ii", in 10 " 10 ]-'.;
it: Pi " 85;i;8e :,'S'40.I.;;40 1 -; 10 10 10 IT1 ,

10:00 " sr,Vi m%Mi'l/i l>\\ 10 15 10 22 >i
10:10 " 85!:; 88J4|4OJi|4OJi!lO 12^ 10 20
10:20 " 85% 80?i'40'4:40»i;lO 1-.. 10 -d
10:30 " 85% 85Hi*0Ji in'; 10 10 '10 17.;
10:40 " *»% titi''4 '40^[40;4 hi 10 M i:-'..
10:50 " 85J4 B«:'r, :4lt>4i4o;ijlo VZA 10 20
11:00 " 85% 8G%|40% 40% 10 igi^ 10 30
11:10 " v,', 86J|UO% ll)v 10 i-i, 10 2,j
11:20 •' 8.-,-^h HMT< 10:,»; i in .' Hi r.".. 10 20
11:30 " 85^'80^'40»f, 40^:10 15 10 22^
11:40 " 85^80?4ll0 : Vi40^|l0 15 10 22J4
11:50 " 85}-.vat),!H;40%|40%!10 15 10 _':-".'.
12:00 " 85H\M% 40^i40?ii 10 IS 10 -',".".
12:10 P. m. 85% 80Ji io%l{)*i10 15 10 22J^
12:20 " 85^ 86% 4OMi4O>i 10 12^ 10 20
12:30 " 854 -i; 1 40»4J40Ji 10 15 10 tt%
12:40 '• 85% £8% 40X 40)£ 10 15 10 2SJi
12:50 " 85% 86% I!'', ill., 10 15 10 22><J

1:00 " 85%t80%|40J4 40Ji 10 15 10 •„'•."..
2:00 " |85% 1 80*i|40'i|40K in IT 1.. 10 25
z:U) " 85J4|80^!40J4 \u25a0 "'., 10 17.. 10 25
2:20 " 85J^ 86% 40J^ 404 10 IT1 , 10 25
2:30 " >'>' i|B6s ' 4 40^110 15 10 22%

WHEELER, ROLLINS & co.,
Grain, Provision and Stock Brokers,

EIXTH BnUCBT, Bom KVAX. ST. I'AUL, MINX.

Dulutb Wheat.
Special to the Globo.

l)ur-UTn,March 12.—Opening prices in wheat
were >..< above latest sales of yesterday at
'.»:."..(• May. The fi sling was very 6tron£T and
all depended upon the position taken by the
short interest in tho market. Sellers b.^an
to put out si. all lines, which checked the ad-
vance, and caused a temporary reac-
tion of ye, lies bom? made at
l:.",!. Moderate buyinor, however, soon
checked the decline and again tbo May deal
was in demand at 92^0. The entire fluctua-tion was confined between these points all the
morning, but a feeling: ofstrength was notice-
able at all times. No sales of cask. were re-
ported. At the dose the feeling was
'steady and firm, 02}£c bid, with light
Offerings at about 92%c. Afternoon session—

The afternoon market has ruled steady ana •
linn with light business. Opening Ski of 1
May at '•'\u25a0-' i*#. eloslng at 02JhC. After 'eaauafs j
there was little change in the foellnpr. which I
continued Steady, thin and dull, at »2»»o bid |
for May. Sales, 750,000 bu; receipts, 10.800 bu. j 1

linker Produce.
Milwaukee, March -Flour 6teady. .

Wheat inactive; cash, 81%o; May, Bs*^o; ;
June, gf»;<;c. Corn dull; No. 2. ;;'.',<-.
Oats dull: No. •_'. Mb. Rye easy; No.
1, Me. Barley quiet: Mo. 2, :>:\i-. Provis-
ions weak: raes* pork, cash or Marsh,
110. Mar, $10.15. Prime steam lard, cash
or March, *'..\u25a0.':." .: May, $8.0.1. Butter quiet:
dairy. IBi£22c. Cheese, tinner at 10%(311?«c. 'ifigm steady at r.' r." .c. UooelpU—Flour,
8,231 i.Ms; wh. iit. 19.850 I'u: barley, 1tf,275
bu. Shipments — 12,505 bbls; wheat,
2,790 bu; barley. '.•.-.MO bu. '

MARRETT & POWERS.
Grain, Provisions and Sleeks Bought and Sold. •

Tin-only direct private wire north ut Chicago.
107 JACKBO9 STUEKT. ST. • mi..

Ttticslo C; rat 11.

Tot.eiio, (>.. March 12.—Wheat steady: cash, 1

02iC«3 ;l <c; March, '•'\u25a0..•; April, QB%c; May. i
93J-...c; July. Die asked. Com llrtn; cash, 3»* 4c;
Mar, lie Oats unchanged, ltccelpts —Wheat, '12.000 bu; corn, 7,000 bu; oats, 3,000 bu.
Shipments— Wheat, 5,000 bu; com, 14,000 bu; 1 ;

oats, 1,000 bu. j

H. W.DAVIS & CO.,
c;i:ain, vision and iTOCK

BROKERS.
COMMISSIONS ON GRAIN )£.

One-Cent Margin Plan,

KVEUY MAN His OWN lilll
151 Drake Block. - - St. Paul, Mom

237 Hennepin Avc.Minneapolis.

Sew York Produce.
New Yohk, March 12.— Flour —Receipts.

M.MS bb!s; exports. -.'»"•\u25a0• bbls, 4,814 sacks;
more active; superfine and tine, scare? and
Brm;saleSa 19,000 bills; common to choice
extra St. Ixmis, $3.30^15.50. Wheat — Hi- |

oeipts, 15,4.">U bu; exports, 143,833 bu; Ppot.

hiirlier and more active; options advanced
VJUMb and cloned stead) : sale-, 3,53(;,(IOO bu;
futures, i.'.'.immi bu spot; No. 2 Bprlnjr. l<c; 1

No. 1white, Me;No. 2 red, March, 'J.v ".'.v ,.
elosinjrat y.".'-.-; April, 9.l»;<iUi5T >\u25a0. closing

at 9554e; May. 86^®90^c closing

at 08^e; June, '\u25a0<: \u25a0'.»'.'.•. ulosinjr at JC.'ic.
Corn spot, lower and fairly active; options
opened lirin, later declined \f/Sfflfi% closing

Brmer; receipt*. 214, bu: exports, 125.-
-,V.t4 bu; sales, 052,000 bu futures. 270,000 bo
spot; initialled, 43 .' i7c; rejectod.44 \u25a0

No. 2, March. 47,V>i4Sc, closing' at 47:!4 e;
April, 4>',.\u.!- ?*c, closing at I- .>: May,
4S ;!£&4BJ'io. Chita dull; receipts, 27,550 bu;
exports, 10 bu; mixed Western, 31J-4<it3lJc;
white Western, -in \u25a0 !">',,<•. Hay steady and
In fairdemand. Coffee—Spot fair; Rio firm,
at 6%®8%c; options less active. No. 7, Bio, '
spot, $7.25; Bales, 16,000 bass; March, to An- ,
Kust,S7.4s. Sugar dull and easy; reiined quiet; 1

white extra C. 5 7-liic: off A. *Jifeo^c; Etand-
rd A,:> L»-iac:powderea,6J'ic;irranulaUsd,6 1,4C.

Molasses steady. Klco—Demand fair und
linn. Petroleum quiet. United BkMll ut

77? he: retiiicd, ', , ' ,c. Tallow active and flna.
Turpentine dull at Me. Bggi firm: receipts
4,874 packages; Western, 11>4c. Wool st«>aily
and fairly active; domestic licecc. 2;<l'36c:
pulled, 14(-Z33c: Texas, lite. Pork dull and
weaker; newmess,fll: family mes9.slo.S7!i:
Cut meats arm; pickled bellies, s*i£'s;-ie.
Lard a saade stronger: Western \u25a0team spot,
si;.:;u; April, SC3I; May, f!i.o_'liG.;>4; June,
$(i.3sr<i,ti.39. Butter steady and demand fair.
Cheese firm; Western Oat, 7 '.' .«•. Copper
steady; lake, llj£c.

SEED WHEAT.
I have a choice lot of Scotch Fife wheat

raised by Donaldson, ltyan ft Co. on their
farm In the Bed River valley,Kittson county.

Minnesota. For samples and prices apply to
1\ It. STJEURETT,

Elevator A. St. Paul, Minn.
The Foroijj" .•nun Trade.

LivEitrnoL, March IS.—A leading weekly ;
rrain circular says: Tho wlieut trade is very
Brm with an Improving tendency in all
branches. In many markets prices are
stead.. Cargoes i"all position! sire held for
more mono/. At to-day's nark I tbcro was
a liberal attendance. Wheat was strong,
witha good demand. Prices were Id dearer
forwhite and fullrates wen easy Cor red.
Flour was Una and in improved request.
Corn Is In fair demand. Values are In favor
of sellers.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, March IS. — Wheat firm with

good demand; boWers offer moderately; Cali-
fornia No. 1, Ba 10ii&7s per cental; No. 2, is
7dSi,os .mi per cental; red Western winter, 7s
<ji»7s 3d. The receipts forpast thre days were
118,000 centals, Including 101,000 American.
Corn lir.ii wits lair demand. The receipts of
American corn for the past three days were
31.400 centals.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK,
Corner Third uud Hubert atm

CAPITAL .... ?501.000.
WiULIOIANV. Kicuauo B. HOWIS.

President Osshaw
FINANCIAL..

IS' cm' York.
Special to the Glol>e.

Nkw Youk, March 12.—The stock market
opened weak to-day, and la spite of clique
support and occasional bull reports, the ten-
dency was downward. Western Union was
tlic weakest thlna* on the list, In addition to

the bear Influence, exorcised by the recent
scrip dividend, a report was circulated thai
one tothree millions of new debenture bonds
would soon be issued. The stock declined 2}£
points and Gculd brokers were particularly
active in aiding the drop. The genera] list
weakened shout a point. Vice President
(lakes of tho Northern Pacille was quoted
as Baying that transcontinental all airs
might bo settled to-day. The dis-
position of trades, however, was
unmistakably In favor of low prices. It was
said that the statement of Lake Shore for the
current quarter would show less than 1 per
cent, surplus, and bo dividend would be paid
until the next quarter. Kuilrond earnings
reported to-day were generally favorable.
For the first week of March Eastern Illinois
increased 15.7115, Omaha 1938, St. Paul &
Duluth 53.400, Central Pacific 521.000, and
Mexican Central decreased $1,281. Tiie
market was active and very weak toward the
close. Western Union still led the decline,
dropping from 18 to tit 1 ,,. Missouri Paciflc,
and. in fact, all of the Gould stocks were
raided. on reports that the strikers had
wrecked trains at De Soto, and that tlio gov-
amor of Missouri hud been called on to pro-
Beet the property of the Missouri Paciflc com-
pany. The Vauderbilts were weak, and
Lake Shore particticularlyso. The Grangers
received 00 support, and the coal stocks de-
clined on reports that the Reading organiza-
tion scheme was not moving so smoothly as
represented by the clique. The market pre-
sented a very ragged appearance, closing at
about the lowest point Of the day.

New Yobk, March —Money on call easy
at 2&2% per cent. Prime mercantile paper
4©.5 per cent. Sterling exchange unchanged.
Government bonds were dull and steady.
State bonds were fairly active and firm. The
sales of railway bonds aggregated only
$1,524,000, chielly In small ai.io ints for in-
vestment. Prices tire generally fractionally
higher, and in a few instances there are de-
cided gains. A little more life was infused
into stocks this ufternoqn, but the increased
activity was at the expense of quotations.
The conspicuous feature this morning was
the activity and weakness in Western Union,
which opened at CS and rapidly sold down to
60J^. Itwas then about steady until after
midday, when it again broke and the decline
was not checked until MM was reached.
From this there was a slightrally in the Him!
dealings, and the stock closed at M^ with a
net loss of9% after sales of 88,000 shares.
The remainder of the list resisted the influ-ence of Hie weakness in Western Union until
after midday, although the market was gen-
erally heavy, but on reports that further se-
rious trouble bad taken placo on the Gould
roads near St. Louis and there were Increased
impossibilities of further delay in announce-
ment of the Reading reorganization plan, tho
wholo list weakened and continued so duriug
the afternoon. Lackawanna yielded 1 per

\ cent, during the forenoon and remained; Steady until nearly 2 o'clock, when itI declined rapidly to 126>{, losing \y. in
I a very few minutes. Later there were
1 frequent rallies to 127. whoa the stock wouldagain sell off to H^A, and it finally closed

\u25a0 feverish at 126%. a loss of 1 .. Reading eym-
i pathtoed with this weakness to the extent of

15^. There was a good deal of bullish talkI about Lake Shore this morning. including
statements that heavy blocks were being pur-

! chased forEuropean account, and that the
• dividend was to be 1 per cent, for the current

quarter, but contradictory reports in the
afternoon led to a break from BSJ< to 88}:,

i and it closed V* higher with a loss of 1%. Tho
\u25a0 1 whole market closed feverish and Irregular.

Tin- total Rales ofstocks to-day were 379,169
shares, includiiiK:
I>el.,Lack&Wes. 47,305 Pacific Mall 10.R35
Brie 15.025P., D. &E 100
Kansas Texas. 4,225 Head In/r 70,«70
Lake Shore.. ;i:j.;»l7 St. Paul 1H.050
St.Louie* Mash. MOO Texas *Pacific. 3,500
Northwestern.. 5.557 Union l'acitic. .. 15,2:10
New Jersey Cen. 5,535 Western Union. 89,015
New YorkCeu.. 4.3*7 N. P. preferred 6.MS

BANK OF MINNESOTA.
Paid Up Capital $600,000; Surplus $50,000.
Wm. DaWSOJT, I'm-. itoiiT. A. j»mith. V. Prcs.

Ai.ui.im1 Miiuiri.li. Cashier.
(iimi.I.AMIIXKK. ST. PAUL, MMIN

Quotation* of Stocks and Bond*.

New Viiiik, Marrk 12.—Following are the
closing prices bid to-day ami tbo thrco pre-
oedlojt business days:

Tom. Wed. Tfcur.

United Suites 35... 100 s
«'

100? 4' l00?« 100?£
United States 4^9. 112% U'ii H-'?i USX
United States »•«... 127! 4 VIV.i ViM l-7»g
Pacific Cs of 'H5.... 156% 12C>i 12C?4 12C?{
C. P. bonds, Ists.. 115! 115 115« iU5 li
Erio roods 105 105 105« i 100»4
Lehtek a Wilkesbc 112=4 lWi H- 112 *Louisiana consols.. *"'* mJ •-\u25a0'• *5
Missouri Cs 100VJ 100}} 100JJ 101
St. Joe 11-<' 121 119' i 120
St. P. IS. O. Ista.. 129 12.s? 4' I*9 128J5
Tennessee Cs, old.. \u25a0>'\u25a0> 5'J 5S S 4 sS.'i

do new .VJ Wi &SJ 4 58 J%
Texas Pae. grant.. 39 39 o'J 38

doUtoGrandedii r>3 53 &i 63
Union Pac. lets.... 117«£ \\'.}4 117% lIT'J
I*. P. land arrant... lot) IOGJ^ 106>j IOC!*
U. P. Kinkiutr fund II- , 118? 4 117^ 119
Virginia tl 4t 44 44 45
Virginia consols... "5'J *:>» »58 »M

do preferred 10 »JJ «% »!*
Adams Express 145 145 lx. 140
Alum & Tro Hie. 43 43 "42 40

do preferred t'3JJ '•'•• '\u25a0•<• Wl
American Express. 10<l 105 105 lito
];.. C. 1. .A. N 65 G5 M) 60
Canadian Pac Ct??i 6J?* 03* « C 3
Canada Southern.. 43JJ 43"i 43?; 42J4"
Central Pae 42* 4 42- * Ai% 42iJi
Chesapeako&Olito. \<iU 10?^ lo? 4 10i4

do preferred 1-.- 18 lt<>i l-'^j 18
do 3d ... 13 13 12»4 12

Chicago & Alton... I*2 142 112 112
do preferred 1.13 156 150 1"»5

C. U. &Q 13ti?4 130 13(5 l4' VMM
0. St. L. i Plttsb'i 12% 12}i 12« i 12

do preferred.... 31/; 32 32 31}J
C. S. &C, Ml 34 31 31
C. < '..<-. &I 53 52 S3 52
Delaware* Hudson 103}-$ 103',; 103' i 102%
Del., Lao. a Wet? a 12* IS*X J J- 12«5i
Den. & Uio Grande II 10 16 Id
Brie 87% 2TJJ STTs -'V*

do preferred 02 Ji 02 at 61
East Tennessee.... 3 3% 3 3

do preferred GJJ C 3 6
Ft. Wayne 149 X 14'J«i 14PJi 149,1}
Harlem 217 219 217 -1.
Houston Texas.. -•.-'. £9 30 30
Illinois Central.... 141!, 141' 4' \iV4 H0' 4

Iml., a. &\V 27»£ 27J<: 27' i 20*5
Kansas & Texas... 28 J< 28Ji -Sjs 27"i
Lake Erie & West'u VS% 12 12 12
Luke Shore b7U S7JS 87",; M"5
Louisville & Xu.su v 42?« 42^ 42; i 41".
LouUnilo&N.A.. 3d &\i Zii 35Ji
Memphis A:Charles UtJ '\u25a0'/> '\u25a0\u25a0'> 35
Michigan Central.. TSJ^ '\u25a0 ' 73 73
Minn. & St. Louis-.. 18}* l- 18Ji] 1-

.1.* preferred 48^1 4;? i47? 4 40
Missouri Pnc lON,1* 10^'i 1O7?«! 105
Mobile ftOhio 14 13 141; 14
Morris & Essex luu'i 13S 13sJi 138
Ni'.shviile& Chat.. l 47 I 46"<J 40 40?$
,\. . Jersey Contra! 54s; 54' i 55"i 53 T i
Norfolk ft W. prer. 2"JJi 2*.tJi »!i 2s!i
Northern Pac 2f,»; 20' i S6J4 2«}i

do preferred 58^ '&V* &s"h s"^i
Chicago &Morthw. HKIJJ| 109 Wjyt 108>f

do preferred i:wl«'| 110 140 139
New YorkCentral. V&%\.loSii 100 105%
OuloCcntrrl P;i l*d lJi 1)4
Ohio* Mississippi. 25'J 24? i 21U 2Ui

doprciVrriHl W) IH) V.'j HO
Ontario ftWestern. Ui 18*4 19 l- 1 .
Oregon Xavjpation 103 103l£] 103 101^

do improvement. 80" "»%{ 30? i 28
do Ti-iiwomin'l. 81J4 -.1 . 31% 31

Paclltc Mail 51 Ji 51Ji 52^ <l\
Panama us 98 'js 98
Penria, 1). A: E 20» 4 20J5 SOJ4 toy
Pittxburg I 153 152 J 150 152
Pullman Palace Car 132 | 132 | i:J3 132^
Kciidli]? 2'.»?4l 29-r; 30»i| 2S Ti
Kock 1- and 1'" | 12s;j| l-sl^! 127' .
St. L. i:San. Fran. 21 20 - 4 -i»-4 2»>U

doprcrerre.l 44;i| 44J4J 41? i 43^i
do Ists piererred 102 j 100 100 102

C. M. &St. Paul.. 82U BH£ 92;5 '.P.
do nrefen l-'SViI 123« i 121 12J li

St. Paul, M. &M. 1 ir.' 4 117 ' 117 llfla 4
Be. Pail ft Omaha. I SS^j 39*5 :Jsi*i 3«» i

do preferred 103 | 102'il 102*; 102fc
Texas Pacific 11»J HJ-4! ll?i IP,
Union Pacific StOCk 49% 49 | 4»*j, 4- j
U.S. Express 64!il «5 C 5 64»j
Wab.. St. L. & Prtc. In', 10^ 11?£ 1..' .

do preferred :\u25a0". lyj-J 20* i 19 3 .
Wells A: Fanoßxp. 118 ii" Us 11«
W. U. TeScjrraph.. 69*^ C3Ji OS 1 ;: 61 "5
Coiorudo Coal 25^ 25?; 2tt'i ! 2U'-i
X. V.. C. &St. L.. 7?i 7J4 '\u25a0'.'.

do preferred 18?^ 18 IS | IS
*J£xccpt matured coupons.

C. T. YERKES & CO.,
New York, Philadelphia, Chicairo and St. PauL
STOCK, GRAIN AND PROVISION BROKERS
Members New York, Philadelphia Stock Ex-

t banges and Chicago Hoard ofTrade.
Privnta ire. GILFILLAN block

Chicago.

Special to the Globe.
CntClQO, March 12.—The associated bank

dm arings to-day wen ?6,2C7.000. New York
exchange was 50c discouut, and slow at that.
Little it betas; madn or called for. No shaasja
It apparent la money rates. Banks bold
plenty of funds for legitimate business ro-
•i 11ir« -merits at \u25a0'»'•'•<> per cent, 081 demand and
0 :i7 per cent, on time.

CERMANIA BANK.
Corner KifUiand Wubaslm reSßV efSSS*ai Post-

iii.i.>•.
CAI'ITAI.$:JOO,OOO.

K. Albkecht, I'rest. Alia. RAJtSBT. Vice Pr.
Wu. lIKI.IL. Cashier. P. M. Ktit>r. Asst. Cash.

\u25a0•W York >liniiiK Share*.
New York, March 12.—Mining shares cx-

trcmelv dull. Sales:
Caledonia It. 1 1 . . $ 0!) Horn silver $ 03
Hoinestake 17 Leadvllle 28
liodie 150 Kuppahannock... 14

THE CAPITAL BANK,
Drake Block, Bt Paul. Minn.

cAriTAi. $100,000. wauum $30,000
L. K. BBBDa President: W. D.KIUK. Ca»iuer.

J. W. Wait. AssisUntCuiucr.

Doston Railroad and 31 mmc' Share*.
Boston", Mnss., March 13.—Following were

the cloaiujfprices at ins slock ciL-lmu^o to-
day:
A. &T.railroad.. '.r, Wi^. Ccn.com.... IP'i
C. IJ. &Q Alloucx (new). ..lCo
Cm.San. &C 17 |Calumct&Hecla..22S
Eastern H It. ....• 80 Catalpa 30

do Cs I:>', FranUm ISH
Flint A- P. M lOJ^Osecola IT

dopfd i'l Pewabic (new)... 3
L. K. &Ft. 5.... 41 Qulner M
Mex.c.ii. com... B%jlle;iTcl 152'^

do bonds, scrip, !''-"_\u25a0 Boston Land B'j
dolstai'firb'ds 45 WaterPowcr 83-10

X. Y. &N. i: ">
\u25a0' . Tuuiarack 88

Qg.& Lake C.com is 1 .
WILLIAMLINKER &CO.,

Brokers in Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions.
.:.'. Ijk.\ke Block. ST. PAUL.MIX.V.

Ran Francisco IfliniiiirShares.
San Francisco, March 12.—Mining shares

closed here to-day as follows: :J^r*t»< 3
Alta * M Mono $3 II
Belcher 1 12 1 i Xu\ajo 20
Best &Belcher. 1 1 Opblr 90
BodioCon 150 Potosl 75
(hollar 1 12>j!Savaro 1 00
Con. Old Va.... 225 Sierra Nevada.. 70
Central Pacific. M Union Con 55
Gould &Curry. 80 Utah Co
Halo & Nor 200 Yellow Jacket.. 05
Mexican 60

London 71 one and Stocks.
London, March 12, 5 p. m. —The follow.

Ing arc the quotations to-day.
A. I G. W. lsts.. 4.". Mexican ordinary 27 1 ;

do "nils I- 1 - St. Paul common. 84 MCanadian Pacific. G'i-4 New York Cent.. loB*s
Erio 2S»; Pennsylvania 58

do2nds U2^ Heading 1514, Illinois Central... 14**4
Bar silver 401 1-lCd por ounce. The amount

of bullion withdrawn from tho Bank of Eng-
land on balance to-day is £15,000.

ST. PAULTRUST COMPANY,
Comer Jackson and Kourth tercet*.

Safp RPPfKit Vault*' F9 oborM of conrenlent
j 0111 IMSLUUI I4IUJ). «m« torrent «t low

LOCAL JIABKET.S.

M. Paul.
St. Paul, March 12.—Business on the board

this morning was quito active and a much
better disposition was manifested to tako
hold. Wheat, in spite of advices from the
East, was firm Mild quotations were steady,
though buyers seemed unwillingto buy very
sharply. The result was that samples, which
were numerous, were mostly carried away,
Corn was weaker owing to 11:1 extra supply in
the market. Hats were very strong and '..c
higher, both for ca.«h and futures. No. 2
barley was unchanged. No. \u25a0'< advanced So.
Ryo unchanged. Ground feed, in sympathy
with coin, was a little lower. Corn meal
Steady. Bran uniiijr and higher. Hay was
weaker. Dressed hogs advanced 25e. Eggs
about stationary as quoted, but they have
been accumulating in the hands ofcommis-
sion men, and shippers cannot expect to get
prices quito up to dally quotations, owing to

the fact that prices are going down faster
than thi eggs can be poIJ. Only m very small
IHtnion of the receipts uro sold promptly. It
is believed now that prices havo nearly
touched l.mtoiii. Large lots cannot bo sold
at over lie. The call:

Wheat— No. 1 hard.M: 1 bid; Maroh. 86!£e;
May, l<2o bid; No. 1 Northern, £2&£io bid;
No. 2 Northern, >«• bid.

Corn— No. 2, 30c bid, 31Vfc asked: March
:;i ' ,c bid; April, 31c bid. We asked; May, Me
bid, 36c O6kcd.

Oats— No. 2 mixed. '.''.'' c bid, 30%e asked:
March, -".' c bid. So>£c asked; April, SOJ^e
bid. :»:.'<• asked; May, 32>4c bid, 33>$c askod;
No. 2 white. Me bid; No. 3 white, 29c bid.

Barley— No. 2, 5.V bid; No. 3 extra, 4Sc bid:
No. 3, 4i»>-.

Rye—No. 2,45cbid; March, t .• bid.
Ground Feed— sl3.7s bid; 514 to arrive.
Corn Meal—Coarsa, $12.75 asked.
Shorts— Sacked, $10 bid. $11 asked.
8ran— 510.25 bid: $10.50 asked.
liny—Upland, $0.50 bid; wild, $5.50 bid;

timot !).«•, $'J. 50 asked to arrive.
Dres Hogs— sl.2s bid.
Flax Seed— ".'sc hid.
Timothy Seed— sl.Bs bid, $1.95 asked.
Clover Seed —$G. 25 bid.
Eggs— ll' \u0084c bid. 12e asked.
Sales —1 ear upland hay, 3*5-50: 1 car corn.

Slct 2 cars oatu, 31c: 1 car timothy hay. $9.50:
1 car No. 2 mixed oats, Me; 1 car feed, $14;
1 car hay, So; 2 cars corn, 31c.

CAUS UECEIVLD—3I7.
Agrlcultu'l IFish 1 Pig iron.... 1

impicms IjHoraea and Paper. I
Bran 3j mules ! Posts ... 1 \u25a0

Beer. Bay l R. K. Ues.. 29
Corn 1 Lumber ... LI Stone 5
Cauuedg'ds llLtme 1 Sugar, 2
Coal 48 Mereu'dise. 72 Salt 1 |
Castings... 4 Nails 2 Scrap iron. I
Const'nma- jOats 1 Sundries... II

teriul 6 Oil 4 Wheat 8
Flour 7 Potatoes... 1 Wood . . . 42
Feed 1 Pile- 2

CAUS SHIPPED— I69.
Agrlcultu'l IFeed 2 Oil 1

in. l>«e ins 3; Fruit .... 2; Piles 13
Beer l Horaeaamd i;. i:. ties.. ;
Coal 3 mules.... 1 Stone I
Const'uuia- Hay 41 Sundries... 18

terial 3 Lumber 13 Wheat ... 2
Emigrant IMcrcu'disc.lOO; W00d....... 3

movables 1 Machinery, li
Flour 1 Kafll lj

Produce Exclian^p.

Prices have nt:t materially changed except j
in regard to poultry, which isgrowing scarcer |
every day and prices .<\u25a0 continually advanc- •
ing. Turkeys are now quoted at from ll&lSo (
and chij-keus at from 10'» 12c for good fresh j
stock, with none ofconfidence coming in.
Fruit continues to become Bore active,
especially apples, which ill." Celling more j
freely. Batter la without change. Cheese j
in moderate demand. Eggs steady but 'weaker.

Oranges are in fair demand with trood stock !
on band. Quotations —California*, navel. \
33Q5.80: Maltese. SICM.-'i); St. Michaels, 53.2.'. ;
t00. 75; Budded, $i.25?r3.75: Tanglcrie. '.; !
Ixix.?2; Messinas, si per box; fancy, $I.CU; •
Florida*. 93Q3J30.

J^emons— Mes&inas, $3.".V?4 per box.
Nuts— Pecans Texas itolishcd. me.lium to

large. Yd 12c ptr ft; almonds. TeriMgimas. lsc: \u25a0

Calllorniu soft shelled, 15c; nlU>rt«, Sicily. :
Ufel-'c; walnuts, ISQU&

I»at»-s—Pcrslaus, JJc; dates inmats 6c; K^r?. I

Bananas —Yellow, p°r bunch, tS.SO^S.fiO. j
Apples are *«<-llingbetter with plenty uu

hand ami fair demand. Choice winter fruU
Is quoted nt $l.sUi.;> 1.75 lor car lots; for ntee
selected, small lot*. S-^2.2.">; eating or Stand ,
apptca, S-.5U; cooking, SOeiil; Illinois c i . '. "•<ii£i Jennltons. ?3.

Dressed Poultry —Mopoultry of any eonso- \u25a0

qnrace is being received and quotations arc
BTadually advancing, with vary light stocks :
on hand. So far as turkeys are coneerm-u ]
they have advanced to 1 1 i100, and chicU-
ens have gone up to 1ix2.12e.

Game— Quail. $2.25ff?^.50; rabbits, ;5095l
per do/.: squirrels. ?iv 1.25 per do/..

Cider—Choice Michig:iu. 16-gal. kegs, $2.7"»
C'-J.25 !\u25a0\u25a0 r keg: choico refined. lt>gol.keg.
'•?4 per keg; cl-.oice rctlnol, 32-gal. barrels,
55.503.f1.50 per bbl; Ohio cider, $1 lor ', bbU.
57 for fullbbls.

Butter —Extra choice, fre«h creamery, COc:
extra creamery, 23c bid, Mo a>krd; extra
lli.-t!-, 18t: bid. 20c usked; freak made, swi-c-t
dairy, 15 to l»e: choice stock, 16 to 18c; roll
and print,choice, 10^*'15c; common to fair,
&V>loc; packing stock, 4£jtJc:; jrea*t>, 2&3c.
Most of the butter coining iv is of the lower
grades.

Cheese —Young Americas and fancy. lK?-
--12c; October and late made fullcream, C.'i'.r
10c; August ami Septemljer full cream. 83(O
;•'..e: flue, «.»:; loc: nue, partly skimmed. 4
(tJOc.

Eggs— Fresh, llj^cbid, 12c asked.
Onions, per •\u25a0'•l. $2.25 to $2.50.
Potatoes— 45c bid per bu. by the carload:

sweet potatoes, Muscat! ties. $3 to $3.50 per
bbl; Jersey*, ?4 per bbl; Bermuda. $3.50.

Oysters —Select, per can. 35c: extra select,
per can, 4l)c; bulk, select, per gallou. S3;
standards per can. 30c; medium t-tuiid-
ards per can. 25c; bulk standards, per gal-
lon, $1.40.

FINVJK & McCAULEY,

Commission lui'.cn m Unai
iirrußti

Liberal Advances Made onConsi?nment«a* Q:Ma
322 miii.lvBTABB. St. I'all.

V. liolrsale Produce.
The follow. prices arc lor round lots

only:
Pork, Bacon. Lard, etc. —Pork, mess. $10.50;

pork, butt, $9.50; haras, S^c; shoulders sc;
dry salt longclear, 534c: smoked longclenrs
tie: breakfa«t bacon. 7?jc; long tpleed rolls.
7};C; short rolls ".';<•; tierce lard.e.'^c;
keg lard, 8J<o; 3 ft tin pail. 7c; 5 ft tin pail.
GJdC; 10 ft tin pall. G'4c; 2U ft wood pall, CJ^c;
10 ftwotvl paQVSKc

Flour—Patents 54.75TW.C0; straight. ?4.50
©I.H»: bakers*. 5J.75©1.75; rye,* 50.
Buckwheat, $5.509«.

The nbovo quotations are made on the
board or trade. The Roller mill reduced the
prices as follows: Orange Blossoms $5.20:
Red Cross, $4.»0: Brighton, 54.G5; Capitol.
$1.40: Bakers' .\X\> $3.70; Derby. $2.05.

Beans —Common. 50*3 75c; mediums OOc<J
Si; band picked medium, S1.40&1.C0; hand
picked navy, (1.50 1.75.

Dressed Beef—Prices arc nominal at
the following quotations: Fancy dressed
steers from 500 to COO fts, C&7c; choice
dressed beef, :>'\u25a0 ."i.y/^c: cows and
heifers ranging from 450 to 600 lbs,
4J4<!lsVic: bulls 3W£4c; country dressed
beef, from 3&5c; nlndquartcts 6S7c; fore-
quarters 2! i<;&o'<.e; TOal»6O»J4e; extra heavy
mutton, .'>'!.\u25a0.'.»\u25a0: mutton, ranging from 30 to
40 fts 4(&5c; country dressed mutton. M)
4..-.

Fish— Black bass. 12J4c; halibut, 20c;
smoked halibut and smoked salmon, 15c: stur-
geon, l'.M.c: Finnan baddies 10c; salt mack-
erel, IV;itoundcrs 12? jc:whltcQsb and trout.
Lake Superior. A No. 1. 8c; Winnipeg white-
fish, 7c: small whiteflsh, Cc; wall-eyod pike,
7c; herring, salt and fresh water, Cc: perch
and sea boss, skinned, 7c; cod fish, market,
Cc; steak. .>-c: pickerel, extra choice, sc;
smelts, sllvcrsides 7c; Finnan baddies, extra,
9c; salmon. Oregon fresh, 20c; red snappers,
12J£c: blucflsb, 12J-Jc: extra bloaters, Cis,
$1.75; extra bloaters. 1003, $2.50: lobsters,
per ft. 20c; mackerel, each. 10@12*<: celery,
per doz., 4Cc; pig's feet and tripe, kit, $1.40;
keg, $2.40.

Maple Sugar—No. lln 1-pound bricks 12c
per ft; strictly pure, 2-pound bricks, 15J4c
per ft.

Honey— Dark, 12c; white clover, I#<il7c;
California white sage, 13*&15c.

Hops —Washington territory. 12%c: choice
New York, IS] c; Wiscousiu, 10c.

Linseed Oil—Raw, 43c, boiled, 46c: improved
011 meal, St. Paul Linseed Oil icoinpauy, £20
©21.

Malt—7sc per bu.
Wool—Unwashed, 16c: washed. 30Qg2c.
Furs— Black bear, $9&13; cubs, ?*£."» ;

badger, Cs?»'oc: wild cats 40c; fisher, 55&7:
red fox, $1®1.25; cross fox, $2.G0&4; kit
fox. 40c: silver grey, $25350; lynx. fMM:
martin, $1(^2.50; mink, 40&GOc; otter. $4Q6;
rnccoou, Go&6sc; stripe skunk, SOfMOc; black
skunk, 503C0c; wolverines, V>'"A\ Umber

I woir, $LSOG2; pruir:u wolf, (1; maskrat.

fall, 4 \u25a0.:,< : winter, * '7e; spring, 80; kits, 8c;
beaver, $2&2.50 per ft.

Hides, Pelts and —Green hide?. 7)ic:
greeu .it hides, >'c; calfskins, 10c: dry
Hint hides. 13 Uc; dry salt hid. lOQUo;
tallow. No. 1. 4 ! ..•; sheep pelts, wool esti-
mated, per (£, 25'ii27e: deor skins per S>, dry,
UQSOo.

\u25a0iwim a ii
Chamber of Commerce.

No. 1 hard wheat was in very Rood request
both by grade and sample, with bidding *\u25a0/•£,
?«e higher than the day before on tho differ-
ent descriptions. Ordinary No. 1. No. 2 ami
tho off graded were extremely hard to sell.
Some fain •>• lots of Nos.l and -' attracted con-
siderable attentlou from millers who would
not look at common samples. There were
buyers of cheap stuff for shipment. No. I
hard wan bid for at S~%e March, with sellers
at 88. May was offered at Vl%c, with buyers
',c below. Salt ofcash were made, at 880.
No. 1 North, was offered at 830 for
cash. He April, t>s%c May and 86J^o June.
No. 2 Northern sold only by sample at prices
ranging from 7tl^ft£77e. Cash sales Included
the followingby sample-: 0 cars No. 1 hard,
o. t.. Mai 11 cars No. 1 Northern, o. t., 85c;
1 car No. I Northern, o. t., 84 J-ic; 1 car No.
1 Northern, O. t., SB ,\u25a0 ; 5 cars No. - North-
ern. 7.V,c; 1 cur No. 2 Northern,
o. t., 7»c; 4 cars No. 2 Northern.
0 t., 76c; 4 cars No. 2 Northern, o. t., 76JS;
3 cars No. 2 Northern, o. t., 77c; I ears No. 2
Northern, o. t., 7»c; 1 car rejected, o. t.,
Me; 1 cur rejected, o. t., 70c; 1 cur rejected,
r. o. b., 7-c; 1 car rejccted.o. t., 73c; 1 car
rejected, o. t., Tie; 1 car no grado, o.
t.,C3u;lcarNo.3 :.".•'.,c. The following
are the closing bids on call: No. 1 hard,
March '...e; April. ss,e; May. »l :',e. Corn,
oats and mill feed sold moderately well. Sell-
ers of hay hud much trouble to dispose of
it. Minneapolis patents, in sacks to

local dealers, $4.701(.4.90; for shipment in
sacks car lots, $4.W*34.75; in barrels. $4,850
SJO; delivered at New England points. $5,500
5.75; New York points, f5.40Q5.70; Phila-
delphia and Haiti!: $5.:5.V'5.j;5; bakers',
I-.;...:.; low grades $2. 2.V",:{; red do?,
$1&2 in sacks; $2.10*32.50 In barrels. live
dour, pure, nominal at $1.75&2 per 100 lbs and
buckwheat, $4&5 a bbl.

MESSER BROS.,
General Produce and Commission Merchants,

627 Jackson Street,
Sell Baled Hay in cur lots; also. Butter, Eggs,
Poultry and Game, as follows: Creamery, 25^
Stic; dairy

i good, 14^15c: fair. lOG12c; eggs
J2ftl2%c: dressed chickens. 7<&9c |b: dressed
turkeys, 10&12clb.; dressed beef, .*> ''.V It.;
dressed hogs, 4.*.'5: oraugci, per box, $4.50
diZ-. lemons 51R 4. 50. Sb<Ml

Prodnco Exchange.
Applets— fancy per bbl, $2©2.25;

choice, -*I.7.V'<-; Medial $1(fc1.75; goodcook-
itt^r. cl-.'ii :'l. »."\u25a0; common stock, $1@1.50.

Berries —Hclil at followingfor 5 to 10 bbls:
L'eMand bugle, -: 8; bell and cherry, $5.50#8;
medium $4(5,5; Capo Cod. $7.so([>^.

Beans —Fancy uavy. per bu, $1.75@5; tine
navy. |..V» /.1. 73; medium, 31.25&1.50; dirty
lots, TAc&SI.

Butter Fancy creamery, 2{©2Gc: extra
firsts 21(i>2;Jc: dairy, fancy. I- -"<\u25a0; dairy,
seconds 10®10c; thirds. .-'\ 10c; roll, B®l2c;
print,BQISc; packing stock, <l<&sc; grease,

Cider—From 1 to 10-bbl lots. New York,
$4.75?£5.(!0; half l.!»l, §2.5002.75; Michigan,
$&.50ftt}.00:ha!rb 52.50&2.75; Mutt $5.50;
halt bbl, $3.25: boiled cider per gal, 50c.

Cheese —Fancy full cream, ii•>. l Ie; lino full
cream. •><\u25a0 He; part skims, 7©«c; skims, 5Q7c.

Dressed meats —Beef, hind quarters, CJ^ffc
80; country dressed. H '\u25a0<-•: sides, city dressed.
s'<.G'.,c-; country dressed, 4J-£<?iJc: fore quart-
ers, »<£4c: ml, choice, sucloc; dressed pork,
4Ji®4J4c; hums, city, lie; hams, country.
"i&Zcibreakfast bacon, lie: shoulders. 5©
7c: sides, CJJ7c: mutton, city, 4&5c; muitou,
country, .V^jJie.

Eggs —In sto IP-caso lots, strictly frosh,
lOJiCille: Ice boose, pickled, G®Bc

Fish —Fresh bu-', .75,6 c; fresh, common.
SQSo; fresh cod, !"\u25a0<\u25a0: frorrs' legs doz.. Me;
halibut. IOIL Lie; mackcral, 15G>lSe; founders,
llfitt'Sc.

Fruit—Apricots, dried,ft, 15^S0e; bananas,
bunch, $2..r»Gi~i3.so: pineapples, doz., £3;
date*, mat. Ss<l> 6: dates, rard, 12(?15c; figs,
double crn, 15<i20c: pears, Cal., box,
52.75C3.25; lemons, Messina, >' 1.75; Mal-
agas, 420, $2.7557^: California, 53&3.25;
cronges fancy Florida*. $5: Russets. $4®
4.5'»: Los Angolos . ..»••;$; California, San
• libriel. 52.50&3: Uiversldo Oranges—Seed-.. , «, $3.5J<34; paper rinds, $4.50; Medium,
...i.Lt<. $4; Wash Navels, $4.5<X33.

—Nominally steady; winter rats, sc;
fall rats, 3c: kits, lT'-2c; lino coon skin, 75c;
No. 2 i-ooti, 5Uc; No. 3 coon, "."><•: medium
mink, Me; small mink. Me; No. 1 large mink,
uUIMSOc; fox, 75c^.{?1.25.

Hides —Long-haired kips quotable sane as
light: dry Delta, csttmated wool, ft, 30c:
grvon salted. Sl.. 73<55iSlJc; green kip?, t'?>.'.'c;
green salietl calf. UOttc; green pelts. 75o<j>
SI; dry flint, fc, ISOlSo; dry salted, HT^c;
dry calf tliut, loL' 1-V: bulls, stags, •-•., at
,'icoff.

Vegetables —Celery, doz.. MlM cabbage,

•*al., lt>, B@3%c; onions, bu, 75c®Sl: onions,
doz. 4". '.".hi;; dried peas, bu. ?!'' 1.15: horse
radish, tti, 41r,0c; radishes, doz. le; turnips,
bu. 35£M5e; spinach, bu. ?i.2.v-'-.': lettuce,
«Vtc; pieplant, 75Ti'J0c; parsley, aOi'j^Joc: cu-
cumbers, do/., 52.25.

Nut!*—Almonds, th, IRe; almonds, hard, 15c;
•»r:v.il ••, lie; i limits, bat, $3£»3.50; hand
picked, ?."»'\u25a0'.; cocoanuts, 100, $5.50&(i:
hickory nuts, bu, $1.50; >ne!l-ba: . $2; pea-
nuts, green, C'/.Se; peanuts, baked, 7<t'-Uc;
pecans, polished, 1" l".V: pecans, low grado,
&o"c; walnuts, bu. $1.25.

Poultry—Badly frozen: stock light: live
chickens per ft. C<&7c; fowls, 6C»;7o;
turkeys, .-\u25a0• :»c; ducks |>er do/5. -..Vl; ducks,
drt-^scd, 7(r.Vc; dry picked chickens, IXfillc;
scalded, C'i.7c; dry picked turkeys, v,o lie;
scalded, drcsse<l geeso, 7<»i9c.

Potatoes —In 25 to 50-bu lots: Sweet, Jcr-
sojs, per bbl, $4.75; Illinois, $1.50^2; Vir-
nvil.u tS&SJSOi Irish, pcrbu, 50Q»J0c.

Wool— Bought at tin- following: Fleece
washed, good to choice, -- •'•-'\u25a0><•: ilecce washed,
fair to good, 20T&22c; tub washed, choice, 22£s

i -sc; tub washed, ponr to ordinary, 2>^22c;
unwashed. 14019 c; black, lt®2oc.

Tallow—Jlarket steady and quiet: No. 1
rendered. ifHHc; No. 2 rendered, 3;^©4c;

, rouarh, 2,'.,c: grease, 3c; scraps, J£e.

MINNEAPOLIS PROVISION COMPANY !
24 and 20 South First Strcot,

Minneapolis, - - Minn.

Pork and Beef Packers,
AND GENERAL PROVISION DEALEUS.

LIVE STOCK.

SI. Paul.
Business at the stock yards yesterday was

rather quiet. Three carloads cattle arrived.
Sales were a* follows:
No. Ay. Wt. Price No. Av.Wt. Price
19 stccrs..l,l4s $4 00 23 steers.. 614 $3 45
4 steers.. 025 3 50| I cow and calf 45 00
9 steers.. I,o*o • > Coj 1 cow and calf 38 00

' Sheep— balance of Siems & Arnington's ,
band, reeding hero sinco lost fall, wan sold
as follows:
No. Ay. Wt. Price
Ml 1478S $4 60

Hosts —There were no sales and no offer!
j of hogs yesterday.

Chicago.
Chicago, March 12.— Tae Drovers' Journal

tcnorts: Cattle- Itccclpts, 7,600; shipments.
2,700: market steady; shipping steers, 950
to 1.500 fts. $3.90^5.75: stockcrs and feed-
ers, $334.50; cows, bulls and mixed, $-*oo
$4; bulk, 3. -'.">: through Texas cattle.
$3.75®4.50. Hogs — Receipts, 19,000; ship-
ments, 8,000; market steady, rough and
mixed, $3.8504.15; packing and shipping,
t 1.1.Vf'.t.55: light weights, 53.10&4.25; skips
$:\u25a0 r ::«.TS. Sheep— Receipts, 4,900; shipment.
1.C00; market steady and fairly active; na-
tives, |i.n<il.M: Texan-.. $2.55&4.25.

AT TUB STOCK YAKUS.

1 Special to the Globe.
Cuicaoo, March 12.— cattle market

I was active with a Blight up turn in prices on
i the ordinary run of shipping and dressed

beet stock. The estimated^ receipts for the
i day were 8,000. Th«? hog 'market was only

moderately active, with little or no change in
prices, the turn being rather downward. The
estimated receipts lor tho day wen- 19,000.
The sheep market was slow. Receipts were
heavy, about 5.000; values were 25££37%c
lower than on Monday.

K:.ll<-a, City.

Kansas City. March 12.—Tho Live Stock
indicator reports cattle receipts 764, ship-
ments none; market slow and weak and 10c
lower; choice to fancy. 05&5713; good to
choice, $4.60®5; common to medium. H-r,
4.5U: Mockers and feeders. $3.40('~£4.20; cows,
$2.50&3.40. — Receipts, 2.300; ship-
ments none; market active and shado higherI for choice: others steady: good to choice, $4©

1 4.15; common to medium, $3. 70©3.00; skips
and pigs. $2Q3.50. Sheep— Receipts. 1,000

! head: shloments, 241 head; market stcaJy;

good to choice, $1.25<&i.Q0; common to me-
dium, S-'.OU&t.

OTHER .IIAICKETS.

Cotton.
New York, March 12.— 1thas been mainly

an effort to liquidato Ion? cotton all day.
Some little covering operated as a brake to a
more rapid decline, but tho close shows
nearly J£« under last evening; and the tone
weak. The advices from abroad continued
tame, and were particularly unpromising
from Manchester, While tho labor troubles at
homo, having already reached a portion of
the manufacturing interest, create a fearthat
the strikes may beeoase more extensive and i
disastrous.

Dry lioodit.
New Yohk. March 12.—Tho general de-

mand ha- boon Irregular, still In a quiet way
a good vohuneof business la in prepress and
prices very steady.

Petroleum.
PiTTSnuno.Pa., March 12.—Petroleum dull

and heavy. National Transit certificates
opened at '•'•'\u25a0- and closed at ITH« highest,
78%; lowest 11)4.

Wblkky. ~

Cincinnati, March 12.—Whisky steady at
$1.10. Sales of finished goods on this basis
737 bbls.

Turpentine.
Wilminoton, N. C, March 12.—Turpentine

quiet at ISO.
The EiiclUli Textile Tlurket.

Manchester, Eujr., March 12.—
Guurdian.in its commercial article, says: Tho
market is inanimate. Some moderate sales
have been made tor both prompt and futuredelivery. Prices, however, were mostly un-
changed. Transactions were small. Yarns
are Hat with a slow demand. Prices aro
easier. Spinners are anxious for fresh busi-
noss. They anticipate lower quotations.

A CABINET OP SECRETS,

Tales ol Misery the State Depart-
ment Haw Failed to Probe.

Washington Correspondence.
Few would imagine that there

was anythiug under the roof of the
state department that could ex-
cite the softer emotions of humanity. One
of the branches is commonly associated
with awesome international secrets, diplo-
matic dignity, and primeval silence; the
other with consular reports and monotonous
merchautiio transactions. But in the room
of Dr. St. Clair, Chief of the Consular
Bureau, there is a cabinet tho contents of
which suggest tears and sorrow, deaths in
strange lands, man's waywardness and
woman's devotion. The collection is sim-
ply that of the effects, trinkets, and papers
of American citizens who have died abroad,
their abode and relatives in this country be-
ing unknown. The United States Consuls
send these" relics to to the Consular Bureau.
It institutes searches for heirs or Mends of
the mysterious deceased.

There is now a current advertisement in
the papers for the heirs of Joseph Ileides-
berger. who died in Havana. Some curious
cases have been developed in the endeavors
to establish the identity of Americans who
have died at consular stations, without re-
moving the veil of mystery enveloping their
past careers. Some years ago Mark Hamil-
ton died at Nice. France. He had lived
there in the opulence of a retired life, in
questionable intimacy with a woman. His
name was presumed tobe an alias. After
his demise and the usual effort had been
made to trace his heirs, the public admin-
istrator of New York came to the state de-
partment ami demanded the effects which
the Nlcene consul had sent over. The gold
coin, gold watch and personal papers were
turned over co him after proper authentica-
tion ofhis ofliclal position. He had him-
i --if secured in Mew York City 512,000 be-
longing to the estate of Mark Hamilton.
Afterwards letters came from persons in
Pennsylvania, Illinoisand Ohio claiming
kinship with the dead. They were all
transmitted to the public administrator.
Here was a man whose papers disclosed the
fact that he had had extensive stock deal-
ings with broken in New York. Chicago,
and st. Louis. 11" had even had his orders
for the purchase of •>•.».">, 000 worth of stocks
honored, and yet his death seemed to be a
complete extinguishing of self, either as a
memory or an ever existent fact. Itis not
known here whether any distribution was
ever made among those who asserted heir-
ship.

In one comer of this cabinet is a small
package, which comprehends the entire es-
tate, "devised and residuary," of S. San-
ders, alias Isaac Landers, of tho British
ship Robert ivtree. This seaman died at
Havana in 1-vM. In thepackage are 525, a
Testament and some letters. Upon the fly
leal of the Testament is written: '•Presen-
ted to Isaac Landers to commemorate a
solemn vow—Hattic." Who could not
guess that that vow was abstinence from
crog? The letters are from his sister,
Hattie Landers, who *rites from Bradford
street, Lawrence, Mass., and also from
Boston. And yet she lias never been found
by advertisement.

In a common wooden box are some of
the "estates" Of unknown Americans who
died at Shanghai. The handwriting upon
many of the packages is that ofBurgßawle
Lewi-., whose tragic fate was as sad as that
of those fellow countrymen, whom in death
ho sought to befriend. Lewis was sum-
moned to this city from China as a witness
in the George F. Seward investigation.
When he was sent back he was penniless.
Though the orders were explicit for his re-
instatement, Beward successfully obstructed
their execution. Finally poor Lewis was
restored to his place, but the debts con-
traced during enforced idleness so preyed
upon his mind that he ended an oppressive
lifeby a bullet through his brain.

In this box is an ordinary black, muslin-
covered portfolio. In it is an envelope with
no incl<»sure. Upon it is written in a plain,
bold hand, suggesting high intelligence:
"Mymother's address is Mrs. Nathaniel
Buggies, care of Mrs. E. I). Taylor, Evans-
ton. Cook Count}-, 111. Ileave this so that
should sudden accident overtake me, some
kind soul may write my mother." The
writer of this pathetic memorandum was
Jonathan Boggles, who died at Shanghai,
Dec. 19, iv,1.). Sixteen years have passed;
years, maybe, of alterative hope and des-
pair in a mother's brest brooding over a
son's waywardness.

In a pasteboard box are some trinkets
that indicate feminine ownership. A vel-
vet case encloses tho daguerreotype of a
man whose features suggest the libertine.
This Is what Leonora Williams left when a
depraved lifeended at Shanghai. It has
boen not unusual forwomen who have gone
astray in San Francisco to stagger down
further along depravity's career in some
Chinese port, and then die there in poverty
and degradation.

There are more of these personal effects
of wanderers and funities. They are not
relics of tho saints, rather souvenirs of inys-
ierious sinners. When the work of tracing
personal histories is begun by the depart-
officials it proceeds almost invariably
through details of liaisons, aliases, flights
from justice, dispositions to roam, and all
the shadows that fall upon human life.

millionaire Seymour?* Troubles.
Town Topics.

1 saw Jim Seymour the other day talking
to his partner. Baker. Tho senior looks
gay and worn, while Baker is getting fat
and rosy over the good things that have
fallen to his lot since Jim let him in for a
share of his plunder. They say that Jim is
worried to death with the lawsuits that he
is defending against stockholders of the
Central Arizona and South Pacific Mining
Companies. His palace in Orange and the
800,000 steam yact Uhada that Pierre Lorii-
lard let him have in a friendly way do not

i afford him much pleasure when the victims
that he has ruined are making it so lively in
the courts. The lambs that paid 314 per
\u25a0hare for South Pacific at the rate of 57,-
--000,000 for a hole in the ground that never
earned a dividend, are not very happy; but
still, if the truth was known, I cannot help
thinking that they sleep better than James
M. Seymour, late of Texas and Chicago,
but now a Wallstreet millionaire. ;>,

Cheap Coal!
GRIGGS & FOSTER

Offer the best grades of Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal at the very lowest market
prices. Their coal is fresh from the mines
and well screened, and their body wood can-
not be equaled in tbu state.

Special Low Rates on
MAPLE AND BIRCH WOOD.

4-1 E. Third St.. Cor. Cedar.

WEST HOTEL,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. '

I'hSs raasrnineent FIRE PROOF HOTEL wat
•pen to the traveling: publio in. July last. It
baa every convenience known to modern hotel*

—120 chambers with bath.

four Elevators, Electric Lights, Etc.
Table and cttondanco unsurpassed, and

•ate.* as low as any nrst-class hotel in th»
United States. $1 per ±&~ *ncl upwards ac-
cording to location of rooms.

JOHN T. WEST, Proprietor.
Ciias. W. Shepherd, Manager.

Assessment for Opening, Widening and.
Extension of Fuller Street

Officeof the BOABOOTPCBUC Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., March 12, 1886. )

Notice Is hereby {riven that the assessment
of benefits, damages, costs and expenses
arising from the opening 1 and extension of
Fuller street, sixty-six (66) feet wide, between
Dalo street and Lexington Avenue, In the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, has been com-
pleted and entered of record by the Board of.
Public Works in and for said city, and that
said assessuwntwaa duly confirmed by said
Board on the Bth day of March, A. D. 1886.

WILLIAMIJAIMETT,President.
Official:

It. L. Gorman-, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
T-'-T-t

Assessment for Opening Grotto Street
Office of the Hoard of Public Works, )

Cityof St. Paul,, Minn, March IS, 1386. \
Notice is hereby given that the assessment

ofbenefits, damages, costs and expenses aris-
ing from the opening of Grotto street, from
Summit Avenue to University Avenue, In the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, has been com-
pleted and entered of record by the Beard of
Public Works in and forsaid city, and that said
assessment was duly confirmed by said Board
on the Bth day of March, A. D. 1886.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

K. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.

Assessment for Oping, Widening and
Extension of Minnelalia Street.

Office of the Board of Public Works, )

Cityof St. Paul, Minn., March 12, 1886. f
Notice is hereby given that the assessment

of benefits, damages, costs and expenses aris-
ing from the opening, widening an d extension
of Minnehttba street, from English street to
Bock street, in the City of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, has been completed and entered of
record by the Board of Public Works in and
for said city, and that said assessment was
dulyconfirmed by said Board on the Bth day
ofMarch, A. p. ISB6.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

lt.L.Goioiv:.-, Clerk Board ofPublic Works,
- \u25a0• \u25a0• 72--.

[OFFICIAL PUBLICATION.]

Vacation of Alley in Sntatan Hills
Addition.

City Clerk's office, )
St. Paul, March 18, lscii. f

Whereas, a petition has been filed in this
office by order of the Common Council of ths
City of St. Paul, as provided by law, asking
for the vacation of the alley between blocks
3 and 4, and extending from Main to Mound
Streets, in Suburban Hills Addition to St.Paul,
Minn.; and.

Whereas, the petitioner states that he is the
owner ofsaid blocks 3 and 4, in said addition,
and that the object and reason for the vaca-
tion asked for is that said alley is of no use to
nor does it uccomodato any other property
except that oftho Detitioner, etc. ;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that
said petition will be heard and considered by
the Common Council of said city, or a com-
mittee to be appointed by said Council, on
Tuesday, the 20th day of April, A. D. ISSC, at
7:30 o'clock p. m., at the Council chamber in
the City Hall.

Byorder of Common Council.
'THOS. A. PIiEXDERGAST,

moh-13-sw-sat City Clerk.
\u25a0

[OFFICIAL PULICATION.J

Vacation of Part of Decatnr Street;

City Clerk's Office, )
St. Paul, March 13, 188(5. J

Whereas, a petition has been filed in this of-
flco byorder of the Common Council of tho
City ofSt. Paul, as provided by law, asking
forthe vacation of all that portion of Deeatur
street which is situate and lies between
blocks one and nine of Irvine's Second Addi-
tion to St. Paul; and.

Whereas, the petitioner states that he is
the owner and in possession of said blocks
one and nine of said Irvine's Second Addition,
and that the» object and reason forthe vaca-
tion asked for is that said portion ofDecatur
street is wholly unapproachable and im-
passable, and can never bo used as a street by
reason of the obstacles to its use by tho em-
bankment lots;

How, therefore, notice is hereby given that
said petition will bo beard and considered by
the Common Council of said city, or a com-
mittee to be appointed by said Council, on
Tuesday, the 20th day of April, A. D. 1880,
at 7:30 o'clock p. m., at the Council chamber
in the City Hall.

By order ofCommon Council.
THOS. A. PRENDERGAST,

marl3-sw-s city Clerk.

HORSE POWERS I
DERRICKS

AND CONTRACTORS' OUTFITS
American Mf'g Co.,

Corner Robert and Eighth Streets, St Paul.

CTATKOP MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP RAMSEYO —st. In Probate Court, special term, March
12. ISSG.
In tho matter of tho estate of Francis A. I'eabody,

deceased.
On reading and filingtho petition of David Pea-

body, of said county, representing among other
things that Francis A. Pcabody, late of said county,
on the 3d day ofMarch, a. D. 1833, at Minneapolis,
ii Raid state, died intestate, and being an in*
habitant of this county at tho timo of his death,
leaving goods, chattels and estato within this
county, and that tho said petitioner is the father

i sad sole heir of said deceased, and praying that
administration ofsaid estate be to him granted
Itis ordered that said petition bo heard before the

judgo of this court, on Monday, the 12th day of
April,A. i). ISSO, at ton o'clock a. m., at the pro
bate office, in St. Paul, in said county.

Ordered further that notice thereof bo given to
tho heirs of said deceased, and to all persons in-
terested, by publishing a copy of this order for
three successive weeks prior to said day of hear-
ing la the St. Paul Daily Globe, a newspaper
printed and published 'at St. Paul, in said county.

By tho Court,
[L.S.J WIL B. MCGROBTT, i

Judge of Probate.
Attest: FRANK Robeet, Jr., Clork. xachl3-4W-5» %


